
FORGET YOURSELF.
357.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

X Ob CMm Grow While Hla
Thought Are Self Centered.

Forget yourself. You will never do
anything groat until you do. Self con-
sciousness Is a disease with many.
No matter what they do, they can nrr--

I Jn
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Why Dont Homeseekers Come To Morrow
County?

Morrow county p ot'uces more wealth per capita than any other county in
tbe state of Oregon. 0u territory within county lines is 75 miles in length by 3
miles in width, lnrye enoniih ior a state, but with not enough population for a good
izetl eountiy village. Oily fiOOO people in the county.

Every year we grc w about l.COO.000 bufcheh. of wheat. This is worth abou
87CC.000.

W h(i7e about 225-10- bead of sheep worth about !f,"(i2,000, after shearing
while the wool from'th se sheep will sell for $300,000. Then tlieie are liorHea and

er get away from themselves. They
become warped upon the subject of
self analysis, wondering how they
look, how they appear, what others
will think of them and how they can
enhance their own interests. In other

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought cattle wcrth at enst a Ma f a million more.

Un ted Statu. Laud OiHco, La Grande. Ore.
October 24th, Mi8,

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
Willi tlio provisions of the net of Congress ot
Juno a, Ihi.-t- , entitled "An act fr the sale of
timber lands in I lie Slates of California, Oregon,
Nevada, and Washington Territory," as extend-
ed to all tun Public Lwid Btates by act of
August 1, 1MO, Uargftrut l. Justus, of licpp-ne- r,

I'liunly of Morrow fciiato of Oregou,
lias this uiiy tiled In this ofllce her Sworn
statement No. 1 for the purchase of the

V'4 of .Section No. id in Township No. 8 ti,
Hauge No. 28 L. V. m and will onVr prool to
show that the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur-poso- n,

and to ostablish her claim to said land
before Keclslor and Kec, iver at La lirande.
Oregon on 1 uenlny. llio'JIthdiiy of January, 1SHI7,

.Site names as witnesses: William T.
John N. Beelcr, Harry Hayes mid

tiideon B. Halt all of Heppner, Oregon.
Any and nil pei-sou- claiming adversely the

above described lands are requested to tile
their claims In this office on or Colore said 'iith
day of January, 11X17.

E. W. DAVIS, Register.
Nov8-Janl-

0.

Vegetable Preparation for As-

similating tticFood
tiic Sloinaclis arvlBowels of Bears the

Signature"

words, every thought and every effort
seems to focus upon self; nothing radi-
ate from them.

No one can grow while hla thoughts
ore self centered. The sympathies of
the man who thinks only of himself
are soon dried up. Self consciousness
acts as a paralysis to all e.p:iusIon,
strangles enlargement, kills aspiration,
cripples executive ability. The mind
which accomplishes things looks out,
not In; it is focused upon its object,
not upon itself.

The immortal acts have been uncon-
sciously performed. The greatest pray-
ers have been the silent longings, the
secret yearnings of the heart, not those

r w sir

These are the main items in the wealth producers.
It don't take mu :li tiguring when you look at these figures to come to the

conclusion that Morrow county people make some money. We have the soil, the
climate and the goods to make good.

Morrow county's clin ate is pleasant and healthful.
Morrow county people are prosperous. Morrow county people have money.

Here in the town of Heppner we have two banks. The First National in publish-
ed statements shows deposits running from half a million dollars up. Both bank
have a big business. Heppner can show the largest bank deposits of any town o
its size in the Northwest, and it should be remembered that Lexington, nine milefc
away, and lone, 18 miles from Heppner both have banks doing a good business.
This looks like Morrow county people have money.

Hut look here, almost half the population of Morrow county reside in the
towne. This leaves only between 3,000 and 4,000 people in a territory 75 miles in
length by 35 miles in wealth. Don't you think there is room for more people.

Fromotcs D.gestion.CheerfuI-ncs- s
andRest.Con.ains neitttcr

Opium.Morprtine norIiucral
Not Narcotic. 867.

Timber Land Act June 3, 1878.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATION.JKKtpe afOldJlrSiMLTlPITanai

wnicn nave been delivered facing a j
jtlx.Smnm.

HrrmSrrd
O.vtntd ,tufmf
lualtrprmn Flmrmi

critical audience. Trie daily desire Is
the perpetual prayer, the prayer that
is heard and answered. Success.

ISS-Te- or twelve years ago land in Morrow county went begging at from $100 to
8250 for a a.uarter section.

Five years ago this land had looked up to $6.00 and $7.00 per acre. Today
this land is worth $15 per acie with a few of the choicest lots some times bringing
$20 per acre. Now tbe old timers are wondering why they did not take advantage
of this cheap land. They could have made a barrel of money.

Over in the adjoining county of Umatilla wheat lands today are worth from

United Btates Land office, La Grande, Oregon.
October, 24th 1906.

Notice is hereby given that in compliance
with the nrovislons oi the act of Congress of
June 8, IniH, entitled "An act for the sale of
timber lands in the .States of California, Oregon,
Nevada aim Washington Territory," as ex-
tended to all the 1'ubiic Land mates by act of
August 4, 1HSI2,

WillamT. Mclloberta, of Heppner, county
of Morrow, Mate of Orenon, has this day
filert in this office his sworn statement No
4.rrt.S. for 'he purchase of the E',4NE! bee 3- -',

A period Remedy for Consllpa- -
What the Blind See.

"I can always tell when people are
looting at me," said a blind man. "In-
deed, nearly all blind persons can tell
when people are looking at them. I
have always about me a soft golden

Tion , Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Fcverish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signature of glow of light When people whom

far Use

For Over

Thirty Years

tmi orwTAun aowMNV. new roaa city.

like come into my presence this glow

$50 to $75 an acre. On Hie other side of us is Sherman county with wheat lands
selling from $25 up. Here we are between with just as good land land at $15 per
acre. Our lands are sure to go up in price. In a few years the people here will
be again wondering why thev did not buy some of this $15 land. The proposition
is the same now as it waB a few years ago, but it takes more money. Laxt yer
and year before a number of good farmers bought whe.it lanJa and paid for it
with tbe first crop.

Come to Morrow county and investigate this land business.
Following are a few samples of what we have for sale:

becomes paler, lovelier. When those I
dislike are about the glow is darkened
and besmirched. I can tell what kind
of characters people have by the touen

YORK.

anUS'i NWJ4 ut section no. aa in iownsmp ivo.
3 8 Kange Io. 28 3, K., W. M. and will offer proof
to show that the land sought is more valuable for
its timber or stone than for agricultural pur.
pose.-- and to establish his claim to said land
before ItegUter and Receiver at La Orande,
Oregon on lhursduy, the 24th day ot January,
li'oi.

He natiien as witnesses: David O. Jnstui,
John N. Heeler, Hairy Kayos and (ildeoii H.
Halt all of liepimer, Oregon.

Any ami all persons claiming adversely the
above-describe- lands are requeslt.d to tile their
claims in thisoilh e on or beioie said day
of J icuury, lyuT.

E. W. PAV'S, Kegister.
NovSJanlO.

of their hands. There is individuality
in the touch. A man's touch shows me
whether he is alert or sluggish, coldEXACT COPY OF WHAPHER.;
or passionate, kind or cruel." spring branches and creeks. There is

about 75 acres set to alafalfa, 250 more
Stone In the Heart.en? 1 in cultivation, two fair houses, two good

A Greek woman employed In the Administrator's Salesheep sheds. Located in the best grassAmerican hospital In Caesarea, Turkey,
was stirred by a revival. She straight section in Morrow county. Trice per

acre $6.50. One third cash, balance on

No 1 320 acres, 13 miles south of

lone, 220 acres in cultivation and is in
crop. One third of crop delivered io
one goes with place. All fenced with 2

wires. Trice $4,500. 82,500 cash,
balance in 2 years, 8 per cent.

No 2800 acres, 12 miles south of
lone, 500 acres in cultivation 285 acres
in grain, will summer fallow balance.
Good well water, fair buildings and one
mile from school. Trice including crop

Catarrh Cannot be Cured.
way usKeu. leave io visit a woman
whom she had Injured and to whom she easy terms.

of OreKOC0Unty CoUrt 0f Morr0w Conty Stat

son" ld""' f 'estate of Martin Ander- -

order'ol 'I6 'V" ,hr in pursuance of an
State of,'l( 0,'",yH:','r,0, Oounty.

"" TPey'e'meeiv. "q
Meyerbeer wa so nervous and 'fidg-

ety" about his works that when they;
were in course of preparation or re-
hearsal or performance he never gave

No 8 280 acres timber land, good
house end barn, all fenced, 25 aces
meadow or bottom laud. One mile

had not spoken for ten years. When
she trudged through the snow throe or
four miles to ask her "enemy's" for-
giveness her relatives were sure she

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they cannot
reach the seat of the disease. Catarrh is a
blool or Constitutional disease, and in order to
cure it yon must take internal remedies

"v oini ciHBieu un Trie va
mTnli JU)blT' undersigned sd

Zm the8tf ? 'f Mtiu Anderson.on ',fh dy t January lHt.7, atten o clock a. m.. of irl ,i.v .i th- - i :....
from good saw mill, miles from

had gone daft, but the next day, when and summer fallow, $12,500. $3,000 school, 10 miles from Hardman. Triceshe came back to the hospital, she said, cash, $2,000 alter harvest, balance in per acre $10.00. $500.00 cash, balance"We made pence, and the stone In my
one half crop payments at 8 per cent. to suit purchaser.heart is gone,"

Hal '. Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on tha blood and mucous surfaces,
Hali's Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine.
It was rescribed by one of the best physiciona
in this ountry for years and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best tonics

No 3640 acres, 9 miles south of lone, Xo a JL'U aores timber and mass

himself or any one else concerned a
moment's peace of mind. He was con-
stantly making changes or alterations
in the score and would sometimes write
a passage In three or four different col-
ored inks In order to try the different
effects and then could not make up his
mind which was the best He worried
over his opera "lAfrlcaine" so long,
delaying, retouching and polishing,
even while It was In rehearsal, that the

450 acres in cultivation, 100 more can beNot So Reaonrcefnl as Moat Girls. land, 3 miles from saw mill, all fenced,

S1'1 Vat. VactoF, in He?p.,wT "iw
sal f, rego". offcr ,or '8 Bt Prlvat
hand Vhi ?,,n'Khf8t b, Bt bl,ider ,or ch n

. described real property be- -
reaSi to-w-

' TUit Vf Mftr,,n Anderson,
Four and Five in Blocki wo of Jones' Addition to the town,

sail' ZP',h'I' Bnd WiU aTl5r 016 Proceed. ofTald
!?' iP f Pmient the debt, against said
m sfti i'?.at0,B,n1 ePee t the ad- -on!!". ail estate.

Uated this 3rd day of December. IflOfl

i2t!tal0r ot the 9Bt&t ' MrUuAASuderfon,

plowed, 155 acreB in wheat. Fair plonty of running water, small house.known, combined with the best blood purifiers, Nell Some of our proverbs are so
ridiculous. For instance, "Where ig-
norance is bliss" Belle What's the

acting directly on the mucous surface.. The Fri e $1600. Small payment down,buildings, and all fenced with 2 wires.
Price fncluding crop, $10,500, $3,500,perfect combination of the two ingredients is

what proclucee such wonderful results in curing matter now? Nell Why, you know, cash, small payment after harvest,Charlie gave me my engagement ring
balancevto suit purchaser. 'self Imposed labor made him ill, and

he died before the first public
Decfl-Jan-

Catarrh. Sand for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY ffi CO., Props.. Toledo, O

Fold by Druggists, price 75.

Take Kail's Family Pills for constipation.

last week, and I simply can't find out
bow much it cost him. Philadelphia No 4 130 acres, 1V miles from Lex

ington, all in cultivation but 5 acres, Police.

balance on easy terms.
No 10640 acres, 525 acres in cultiva-

tion, balance can be farmed, 300 acres in
summer fallow, fair house and barn and
other out buildings, fenced and cross
fenced with 2 wires, county road run,
on one side, one half mile from good
school, 8 miles from railroad station,
Price $20.00 per acre, including summer
fallow. One third cash, balance on

Ledger.

Kot Altogether TTnancceaafnL
running water, all fenced. Trice per

ofIOrihenCUnfy CUrt "f MorroW County Stateautnorlty The WeeklyA recognized
Cregoniu. acre une nait casn, Daiance on

easy terms. In thn mnffor r. II,a n,n, m , , ,Bobby Went fishing yesterday in-
stead of going to school. Tommy deceased ,lm "u euiins,

Notic is herehv oiv.n ih.i j.--tNo 5 ISO acres, 12 miles from Heppfjatch anything? Bobfcr Not until I . . j i,n uiiouiniKlietl as
n.mTBIr 'i', l.nl e"wte of John Jenkins,

hied his final ci,,, i ,hAgot home. ner, 3U0 acres in cultivation, w acres , County court of Morrow County, State of Ore.more can be plowed, 150 acres in grain, easy terms, 8 per cent ..u . ..loininy tne seventh day ofaiinary 19117. at tho l,r ,.r ,nWindmill and plenty of water at house forenoon of said day, and tlie County Courtroom of said court, has hen nn,,iM t,

KOLLISTER'S
LEfccky Mountain Tea Nuggets

A la-- y Uedioias for Bmy People.
Brings OcUen Health and Renewed Vigor.

A ene?i"o for Constipation, Indigestion, Live
and KMn"v Troubles, Pimples. Eczema, Impure
Blood, Li t Eieatli, Sluggish Bowels, Headache
end Iiioi;:i '!ie. It's ItocUy Mountain Tea in tab.
let form, cents a box. Genuine made by

Dr.ro Company, Madison, Wis.
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

and running water in pasture. All

Drnanlte Whlaleere.
The name "wr-i-a .?ra" is arp?-?- d to

feathery cryst ds vt'th gatt upon
the outside .' 'rozen
dynamite. IK wLLsk n . e more
"irritable" than dyriau..:e iieit. A
case is on record where sticks of dyna-
mite had been thawed out In hot wa-
ter and the can of hot water in which
it, was done left in the blacksmith shop
without being emptied of the residual
scum of grease and whiskers. The first
blow of the blacksmith's hammer on a
nearby anvil was sufficient to set off
the whiskers by concussion. The can
was blown to pieces, but fortunately no
cine was hurt

court as the time and place for the hearing of
ii.iV. tlieretoan,i Hie settlement thereof.

No 11160 acres, 6 miles from liar-man- ,

well watered by springs, plenty of
timber for borne use, comfortable five
room frame house, cellar, milk house,
smoke house, wood house and shop, barn

fenced with 2 wires. Small orchard.
ieueuiuer urtfi lliin,

. . . . John l Jenkins,Aumlnlstrntnr nf tl,a ti.Three quarters of mile from school.
deceased. "","'Price including crop, $8,000. $3,500
Dectt-Jan-S.

He Wat Tender.
"Young Mr. Softy paralyzed Dr. Sim-to- n

when he went to be vaccinated,"
observed Gaswell to Dukane.

"How was thatr
"He asked the doctor to put him un-

der the influence of anaesthetics."

room lor iz nead of stock. May barncash, balance on easv terms.
24x34, cattle shed 24x60, wagon and toolNo 6640 acres, 5 miles from Hepp- -

ner, all tiliaoia out ou acres, duu acres
in wheat. Plenty of water, and fair

shed 16x40. About 40 acres in cultiva
tion, morecopld easily be put in cultiva
tion. Orchard of apple, plum, prunebuildings. Young orchard. Trice in-

cluding crop $20.00 per acre. One half pear and cherry trees just beginning to

There are 105 counties in KanaaB, of
which number 36 now have women
superintendents of public instruction as
the result of the last election. Of these
14 were The largest num-
ber of women that have ever before
filled that position in that state at one
time is 26. Eleven more are eerving
now than to years ago.

bear, one half mile from school housecash balance on easr terms.

A Faralgrhted Girl.
"I will work night and day to make

you happy," he said.
"No," she answered thoughtfully,

"don't do that Just work during the
day and stay at home at night"

3 miles from saw mill. Trice $2,000No 7 Stock ranch, 7220 acres all
$1,400 down balance to suit purchaser

The Kaffirs.
The Kaffirs are great philosophers.

If an ox should die the owner never
grieves, but remarks: "Now I must go
to work for master (all white men who
treat them well are called masters),
and in six months he will give me a
cow. It will have a calf. If it is a

fenced with 3 wires, wateied by several

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon.
December 17th, 1900.

Notice is hereby eiven that Doulas Cave, otHepnner, Oregon, has filed notice of hi. inten-tion to make final nve year proot in support or
bis claim, viz: Homestead Kntry No 157
J7. EMNJiy and NttV,NK!t of 28.lownahip 4 eouth, Range 2K.K..W . M. and thatsaid proof will be made before J. P. William.,
U. 8. Lomm r, at his office In Heppner. Oregon,on January 22nd, VW.

He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuons residence upon, and cultivationof, the land viz;

John Rldjreway. Oscar Davis, Adrian Matte-o- n
and John Gannt all of Heppner, Oreiron.

Dec20.J.nl7MICUAELr-NOLAN'Beglter- -

Timber Lands In Quantities to Suit at Reasonable Prices
Chlneae Itodor. Patting yourself on the back is a dif-

ficult task seldom done gracefully. For further information call on or address
FRED WARNOCK, MOSE ASHBAUGH,bull calf la a year I'll have a pah of

oxen, but shtrald it be a heifer calf I'm
11 the richer, for the next year Til

have two calves instead of one."

Heppner, Oregon Eight Mile, Oregon

HOTICE FOR PUBLICATION. (Public Land 4347.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

The opinions of tbe misanthropical
rest npoo this very positive basis, they

Mr. J. Mon Foo, an experienced com-
pounder of Chinese medicines, suc-
cessor to the late Hon Wo Tong, of
Albany, Oregon, it now prepared to
furnish Chinese medicine to all. The
undersigned recommends him and
guarantees satisfaction.

Call or write him at No. 117 West
Second Street, Albany, Oregon,
tf JIM WESTFALL.

Sale.)
(Isolated Tract)

U. S. Land Office, The Dalles, Oregon

CASTOR I A
for Infanta and Children.

The Kind You Hare Always Bought

Signature of

etoopf me Dad raitn of a few as erl-flea-

of toe worthlessness at allBe--

Los Angeles is still takiug care of
many refugees from San Francisco.
The city raised a large sum for the
purpose and is still paying out some
$5000 a month to destitute persons who
reached that place after the earthquake.

January S, 1907.

Notice la hereby gWen, that aa directed by tbe
Commissioner of the (ienral Land Office, under
provision, of act of Congress approved Jane

Department of the Interior,
Land Office at Tbe Dalle., Oregon.

December, 7th 1908.
Notice is hereby riven that. Frank uni.n427, lyors, ro. hiij, we will oner at public

of Hardman, Oregon, has filed nntina nf M
sale, tc the nignest ontder, at l o'clock p. m--

on the 14th day of February next, at this office, intention to make final five year proof insupport of his claim, via: Htbe following tract of land, to-w- it:IS. !!
V 1.11". 'I he Lota numbered :t and 4 of Section 7, Tp

5 Houth. ltanse 2 ) W. M.' " it la TKM at ear i sssMllManSMiiai SnlllllWTMiTasMl IbMbWi Tibsibssw fmr Feby., 20, l'.) for the ESKU of!NWk of Section 22! Town-H- ,
RanKe 85 E., W. M.. and that said

Section 21 and
ship 4Any persona claiming adversely the abOTe.

descrilied lands are advised to nle tneir claims nrooi mm r made Onlorn J. P Willi. m- - it 11or objections, on or before the day above C'oram'r, at his oti.ee in Heppner, Ore . onJannarj- 21st, IW17,
He names the followlncr wlin.,.-- . .

designated for sale.
MICHAEL T. NOLAN, Register.

ANNE M. LANG, Keclever.
JanlO-Feb- his continuous residence uiMjn and cultivationof said land, viz:

Vlrifil A. Htevnns. Clark-- Hfnvonn Tr.l n......
and Eied Knighton all of Hardman, Oregon.CONTEST NOICE. mivaAtij i. nULAfl, Register.
Decl3-Janl- 7.

Department of the Interior.
U. 8. Lnd Office The Dalles. Or. Jan. 10, 1W)7.

Do not take chances on it wearing away or experiment with some unknown preparation
which may leave the bronchial tubes and lungs weakened and susceptible to attack from
the germs of Pneumonia or Consumption.

A sufficient contest ntlldavit having beon filedr' In this ollice by duy Chanln. contestant.
CONTEST NOTICE.
Department of the Interior,

U. 8. Land Ollice, The Dalles, Orogon.
December 10. 108.

againsi iioineinwa eniry o. h,ipi, made No.
vemlxT 'JA, r.Mi, lor Jots ;t. 4, Sec. 2, Iota 1, 2, sec
tion 3. towiihliin ' K ratine L'4 e W. M. bv'i'hom-
as K. Thomas, mutes ee in which it is aliened A sufficient contest affidavit having (,ectittint said llioni'-- It. liiotnaH hns wholly almn filed in this otiice by William H Khodmdoned f aid tract; that he has changed his resi
dence thereironi lor ruoru than six months

icsuini., against Homestead entry No 9071, madeMarch 7, l.sil, for HE4 KK1;, Hectinn 2. WWIaH'4 Section 1,N',N Wi4, Hection 12, Tonnshif,
(1

S Range 'ti, K W. M, by Htella H. Matteson,
Contcstee. in which it is ii.iwi ih.

since iti ii k i it said entry; Hint faid tract is not
settled iipifi ai:l cultivated by sai.l party as

l law; that he him never resided unou
said land or cultivated or improved the same: Htella H. Mafteson has totally abaniloned Kaiitthat said H i I;-- , i,,s lice was r,nt dun to his lac-- , .nat . t'K ns cnanged nur residence..., ,1...employ merit in the army navy or mantle corps

mi urji.eo nmrs iti lime or war.ior(Said tmrties are hgreby notified to appear, re
said tract is not sntthwt um,ii and cultivated by
said party as required by law: that she has nev-er resided upon or cultivated or Improved thesame: that said abandonment was not due toher employment in the armv. nw n.not only stops the cough but heals and strengthens the lungs and prevents serious results

from a cold. Contains no opiates.
corps of the I nited states in time of war, mid
1 1 1 re noutied to appear, respondand offer evidence touching said allegation at10 o clock a. m. on Feb. 1. l.n)7 before J. P.vjiiiiams, 1.8. Commissioner at big office InHeppner. Oregon, ami that Hn.i n

spond ami oiler evidence touching said allega-
tion at In,, 'clock a. m. on Kebritiiry 21, 1 '.07, be-
fore J. 1. Williams, a U. S Commissioner at his
otflce in Heppner. Oreiron. nd that final bear-
ing will b held at bio clock a. m.. on February
2x, J:7, before the Keifister and Receiver at the
United State Land Office in The Dalle. Oreiron

The said conti-stan- t hsvinir, in a proper
filed Januaiy 4, liK'7, set forth facta wbleh

show that after due diilirenee personal service
of this notice can not he made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice be given by
due and proper puhlicntion.

MICH ALL T. NOLAN, Register.
Jan,

be at 10 o'clock a m. on Feb a, 1907. before theRegister and Receiver at the Cnlted State. UndOffice in The Dalles, Oregon.
The laid Contestant havln-- r In .

It Saved His Life After the Doctor Said
He Had Consumption.

W. R. Davis, Vissalia, California, writes: "There is no doubt but
what Foley's Honey and Tar saved my life. I had an awful cough
on my lungs and the doctor told me I had consumption. I commenced
taking Foley's Honey and Tar and found relief from the first and
three bottles cured me completely."

A Policeman's Testimony.
J. N. Patterson, night policeman, of Nashua, Iowa, writes: "Last

winter I had a bad cold on my lungs and tried at least a half-doze-n

advertised cough medicines and had treatment from two physicians
without getting any benefit. A friend recommended Foley's Honey
and Tar and two-thir- of a bottle cured me. I consider the
greatest cough and lung medicine in the worlds"

"J,tUhle'1 J". 1(1, lM. ret forth factathat alter dne diligence personaler.lce of this notice can not be made, it I. .hereby ordered and directed that such noticebe given by dne and proper pnbllcatlon.
I 1 ' NOLAN'Dec Sl.Three sizes 25c, 50c and $1.00. The 50-ce- nt size contains two and one-ha-lf times as much as the small size and the

$1.00 bottle almost six times as much. Refuse Substitutes

Without coal for several week, due to
thefae: fatiinp, Mrs. Mary C. Talmer,
of Seatt e, rntracted pneumonia in her
home and died.

SOLD AND RECOLJLIENDED BY
'

J Everybody wants to know what Th
Uweai reliable-T- he Weekly Oreroniasv
3Veekljr OrejonUn Heppc.r. &asett.jfcreffoiuaa sas ifl si.COAil'ANY, HBPPNBR. ORrrnmvr


